cycles during the cold seasons when the air temperature fluctuated around -5益 . The course of the cumulative radial variation during the year showed similarities among individuals representing the characteristic seasonal patterns. The average net stem radial increment of Larix principis鄄rupprechtii during the growing season was (2014. 1 依240. 5) 滋m. Annual stem radial variation of Larix principis鄄rupprechtii was divided into four distinct periods: ( 1 ) spring stem rehydration, ( 2 ) summer stem rapid growth, (3) autumn stem dehydration contraction, and (4) winter stem stagnation. During different growth periods, the major environmental factors controlling stem radial variation were different. During the first period, the large radial increments were due to stem tissue rehydration by root pressure in early spring, and soil water content became the crucial environmental factor influencing stem radius variation. During the period of rapid stem growth in the summer, soil temperature was the major determining factor. Low soil temperature can inhibit net photosynthesis of Larix principis鄄 rupprechtii, distribution of non鄄structural carbohydrates in the stem, and root activity and water uptake. The third period was characterized by the cessation of increments accompanied by dehydration of stem cells. These changes accompanied the declines in temperature and soil water content. Changes occurring in the cambia likely allow for over鄄wintering, which may be a survival strategy to avoid frost damage during cold winter conditions. During the fourth period, Larix principis鄄 rupprechtii entered the dormancy stage and the stem remained relatively stable. It was observed that fluctuations in the radius of Larix principis鄄rupprechtii were mainly related to the changes in air temperature. [19] ,李秧秧等 [20] ,熊伟等 [21] ,肖生春等 [22] , 
